Tanunda Primary School - Subway Lunch Order – Monday only
Please attach correct money and circle choices below. Thank you.

Bread: White Wheat
Meat: Ham Salami Veggie Chicken Strips
Cheese: Cheddar Swiss Old English
Salads: Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Carrot Pickles
Sauces: Mayonnaise BBQ Tomato Sweet Chilli
Cookie: Choc Chip M&Ms
Drink: Water Fruit Box

For gluten free options please phone Nuriootpa on 85623055

Subway lunches are available on Mondays only. Orders must be completed on a Subway Order form, money attached and placed in the class bag by 9.00am.

Sub & Cookie $5.00
Sub, Cookie & Drink $7.00
Money Enclosed $________

Change$________

Tanunda Primary – Off the Grid Lunch Order – Wednesday only
Please attach correct money and circle choices below. Thank you.

Option 1: Sushi
Tuna & Cucumber Qty ____________ Teriyaki Chicken Qty

Option 2: Homemade Chicken Burger
Salads: Lettuce Tomato Cheese
Sauces: Tomato

Contact details for Off the Grid are: Phone 85624378

Off the Grid lunches are available on Wednesdays only. Orders must be completed on an Off the Grid Order form, money attached and placed in the class bag by 9.00am.

Sushi $3.00 per roll
Burger $6.50
Money Enclosed $________

Change$________

Tanunda Primary School - Nosh Lunch Order – Friday only
Please attach correct money and circle choices below. Thank you.

Hot Dog: Plain Sauce Cheese

Roll or Wrap:
Bread: Roll Wrap
Meat: Ham Turkey
Salads: Lettuce Tomato Cucumber Cheese Carrot Pickles
Sauces: Tomato Mayonnaise

Contact details for nosh: Phone 85630395

Nosh lunches are available on Fridays only. Orders must be completed on a Nosh Order form, money attached and placed in the class bag by 9.00am.

Hot dog $5.00
Roll/Wrap $5.00
Money Enclosed $________

Change$________